[A comprehensive clinico-neurophysiological study of the efficacy of the pharmaceutical preparation glycine in acute ischemic stroke].
In intensive care unit 226 patients underwent step-by-step clinical and neurophysiological investigation of glycin chemotherapy efficiency in the acute period of ischaemic stroke. Investigation included double-blind placebo controlled method, monitoring (by means of EEG, toposelective mapping of EEG, SSEP, transcutaneous cortical electric stimulation, ENMG) of changes of brain functional state after the first drug dose and course of treatment, analysis of dose-dependent action of the drug, posticchemic follow-up. It was found out, that usage of the drug glycin (daily dose 1-2 grams) in the combined intensive treatment of stroke provided for significant acceleration of regress of disorders of consciousness and other general and focal signs (in comparison with severity-matched control group), and more complete and stable restoration of function to the end of acute period of the disease.